
 

WeddingReception 
Package 



At the Bendigo District RSL we pride ourselves on our   

professional, yet personalised service. We understand    

that whilst your wedding can be the most exciting time of 

your life, it can also be one of the most stressful 

 

Whether you would like us to create a gala occasion or 

you would prefer a smaller more intimate gathering of 

family and friends, we have the facilities and service to 

assure you of a successful day 

 

Each Wedding is unique and should reflect the individual 

tastes of those parties involved 

 

Our Functions Manager takes the time to thoroughly      

discuss all your special requirements to ensure your       

tailor-made event is a memorable one 

 

 

 



Function Room Hire 
 

Our tiered wedding packages can be customised to your 

requirements and wedding size. There are many options 

available with the opportunity to add some of the finer 

details to make your day special   

 

Beverages 
 

In our private function bar we set up our house beers, a 

selection of wines, a selection of spirits and soft drink. 

 Beverage prices are at bar prices, your bar can be a 

paid cash bar where everyone pays for themselves or you 

can open a bar tab with the Clipp App and set a value of 

your choice for beer, wine and soft drinks 

 

 

 



Catering 

We have a selection of set menus to suit your reception 

style. You can choose to have a casual finger food style  

arrangement or a formal seated dinner. If there is      

something that you would like that you don’t see on the 

menu, let us know. We are more than happy to tailor a 

menu to fit into your special day  

Cutting of the cake will be a set cost of $3 per person with straw-

berries and cream 

 

Lolly Buffet 

Lolly Buffets can add a lovely touch to an already       

beautiful day and offer your guests something sweet to 

take away with them. The following options are available: 
 

 $190 Lolly Buffet - includes lollies chosen by us, hire of         

8 lolly jars, scoops, tongs, lolly bags and table linen  

 $250 Premium Lolly Buffet - includes your choice of           

l ollies, hire of 12 lolly jars, scoops, tongs, lolly bags                      

and table linen 

 

 

 



Extras 
 

We can organise many other extras for your wedding 

such as bands, photobooths, entertainment and much 

more, the options are endless! There are other extras that 

will be priced on request. These can include linen napkins, 

seat covers & sashes 

Our team happily sets up your full room including table 

linen, your decorations, signage, place cards and much 

more. We use an external company who professionally fit 

all chair covers and sashes 

Should you wish to provide your own covers or sashes 

then our team can set them up for a fee 

  Just ask and we will aim high to provide the        

finishing touches to make your day unforgettable 

 

 

 



Platinum Package - $1190 
 

 Includes the following: 

  - Full function room (80-140 guests) 

  - Private bar with two bar tenders 

  - Set up style: round tables or long trestle tables 

  - White table linen  

  - White fitted chair covers  

  - Dancefloor 

  - Tea & coffee station  

  - Microphone & projector facilities  
 

Gold Package - $990 
 

 Includes the following: 

  - Full function room (80-140 guests) 

  - Private bar with two bar tenders 

  - Set up style: round tables or long trestle tables 

  - White table linen  

  - Dancefloor 

  - Microphone & projector facilities  

  

 

 



Silver Package - $790 
 

 Includes the following: 

  - Large function room (60-80 guests) 

  - Private bar with two bar tenders 

  - Set up style: round tables or long trestle tables  

  - White table linen  

  - Mini dancefloor 

  - Microphone & projector facilities  
 

Bronze Package - $590 
 

 Includes the following: 

  - Small function room (45-60 guests) 

  - Set up style: long trestle tables 

  - Private bar with one bar tender 

  - White table linen  

  - Microphone & projector facilities  

  

 

 


